
LYDD TOWN FC

The Lindsey Field

Dengemarsh Rd

Lydd, Romney Marsh TN29 9JH

To whom it may concern at Lydd Town Council :

Dear Council members

We are putting this request to you for use of the Lydd Rype field and the pavilion to bring
back football for the community at Lydd.

The pavilion and the Rype was used for football for many years, but has not been used for a
good few years now.

Lydd Town FC has recently merged with grasshoppers junior football club to create a
pathway for youth football into senior football for Lydd and the Romney Marsh. Next season
we aim to have 15 youth teams, a growing ladies section and two mens teams, due to the
expansion of the club we require more training and match facilities. The Rype and the
pavilion are ideal for this.

We have met with Angela at the pavilion and in return for allowing us to use the facilities; we
as a club will clean it out top to bottom, give it a fresh lick of paint and maintain it throughout
our use.

We can carry out any electrical works, and light construction works should they be required.
As we grow we will then look at upgrading any other facilities should they be needed.

For next football season we plan to use it for training, have girls teams playing matches,
various youth teams and most likely a senior team also.

We feel this is a great opportunity for the building to be put to good use for the community
instead of sitting there going to waste. We also feel that by having football back on the Rype
it will encourage the community to get more active and create social networks for everyone
involved.

We look forward to your response.

Kind regards

LYDD TOWN FC (youth)

On behalf of LYDD TOWN FC


